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                   -home movies  <college life at Williams College>  [color]  [silent]
14:00:20      “Williams College Presents” “Produced By John C. Jay Jr. '38” “Assisted By John F. Place '43”
                          “Framed By The Berkshire Mountains of New England - Williams Campus Greets Autumn
                          With The Start Of A New Academic Year”
14:00:47      mountains in New England in autumn  (1940)
14:02:57      students in art class
14:04:44      football practice
14:06:51      Princeton flag flying - Williams, U.S. and Princeton flags flying together
                          football game action - Williams vs. Princeton
14:08:14      “But Climaxing The Season, As Always - The Home Game With Amherst.”
14:09:51      football game action - Williams vs. Amherst
14:12:12      bond fires - fire in shape of “W”
14:12:50      student editors working at table with one student smoking cigarette
14:13:35      “Winter At Williams Means Snow...”
14:16:21      students in chemistry class
14:21:28      ice hockey
14:21:56      wrestling
14:22:18      swimming
14:24:01      basketball
14:24:30      skiing
14:29:02      piano player and students singing
14:33:51      baseball
14:35:25      lacrosse
14:36:07      track and field
14:37:02      tennis
14:38:21      golf
14:39:18      fraternity house party
14:40:38      woman hitting ball and running to first base
14:41:33      student playing piano while others sing, dancing
14:42:53      “...Annual Class Singing...”
14:45:42      graduation
-14:49:33

                   -home movies  < college life at Navy school>  [b/w]  [silent]
14:49:45      military school  (1943)
14:51:49      HA drawing class, milling machine, planing machine
-15:06:07
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15:06:20      LS valley
15:06:25      “Williams College (1961-62)”
15:11:48      buildings construction of hockey rink
15:15:47      hockey game action
15:17:18      ice skating
15:19:20      rugby
15:21:12      baseball
15:24:56      art gallery exhibit
15:29:15      “1963 Convocation Includes Edward R. Murrow” - Murrow standing
                          outside in cap and gown smoking cigarette
15:33:31      football game action - Williams vs. Middlebury
15:35:51      football game action - Williams vs. Wesleyan
-15:38:03

15:38:12      “Williamstown”
15:38:16      AERIALS campus and surrounding town
15:41:49      log cabin
15:42:20      TRUCKING shot from car along street
15:43:16      Memorial Day parade
15:44:56      “Williamstown Celebrates The 200th Anniversary Of it’s Incorporation (1965)”
                          people in Colonial dress, dancing in town square
15:46:44      building construction of hockey rink

15:47:47      “Williams College (1961-62)”
15:49:38      “Fort Hoosac-K.A.-Burns!”
                          building on fire with snow on ground, firefighters trying to extinguish fire  (1968)
-16:02:09


